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LEGISLATIVE BILL 118

Approved by the covernor March 8, 1991

Introduced by Schj-mek, 27; Conway, 17; Smith, 33

AN ACT relatlng to the Nebraska ReaI Estate License Act;to amend sectiong 81-a85.21 and 8L-885.47,
ReiBaue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,and sections 81-885.O1 and 81-885.14, RevisedStatutes Supplenent, 1990; to requireliceneees to have errors and onissions
ineurance; to providopowers and duties forthe commission; to provide for inactivebrokers; to harmonize provisions,. and torepeal the original eections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. (1) Conmencino Januarv 1_ L993.everv Licensee under the Nebraska ReaI Estate LicenseAct, excer:t an i-nactive broker or salesperson, shallhave errors and omissiong insurance to cover aII

to cancel anv licensee. Licensees mav obtain errors andomissions insurance independentlv if the coveraoe
compliea vrith the minimum reouirements establiahed . bvthe commission.(2) The commlssion shall determine the terms
and condi-tionB of coveraqe reouired under this gection,
includinq the minimum limits of coveraqe, theoernigsible deductible, and permissible exemptions.
Each licensee ahaIl be notified of the required terms
and conditions at leaBt thirtv davs prior to the annuallicenae renewal date. A certificate of coveraqe showinocotrIpliance wlth the required terms and condition6 Bhallbe filed with the commission bv the annual licenserenenal date bv each licensee who does not participate
in the oroup prooram administered bv the commission._(3) If the commission is unable to obtainerrors and omissions insurance coveraoe to insure aIIIicengees who choose to particioate in the oroup prooram
at a reaBonable Dremium not to exceed one hundreddollars. the errors and omissions insurance reguirement
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of this section shall not aoplv durino the vear for
which coveraqe cannot be obtained.

Sec. 2. That section 81-885. 01. Revised
statutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read aB
follows;

81-885.01. Eor purposes of the Nebraska Real
Estate License Act, unless the context other$rise
requires:

( 1 ) ReaI estate shall mean and include
condominiums and leaseholds, as well aE any other
interest or estate in land, whether corporeal,
incorporeal, freehold, or nonfreehold, and r,{hether the
real estate is Eituated in this state or elsewhere;

(2) Broker shall mean any person who, for a
fee, a commission, or any other valuable consideration
or with the intent or expectation of receiving the same
from another, negotiates or attempts to negotiate the
Iisting, sale, purchase, exchange, rent, 1ease, or
option for any rea.l- estate or improvements thereon, or
assiBts in procuring prospects or holds himself or
herself out as a referral agent for the purpose of
securing prospects for the listinq. sale, purchase,
exchange, renting, leasing, or optioning of any real
estate or collects rents or attempts to collect rents,
or holds himself or herself out as engaged in any of the
foregoing. Broker shall also include any person: (a)
Employed by or on behalf of the owner or owners of lots
or other parcels of real estate at a salary, fee, or
commission or any other valuab.Ie consideration to sel1
such.real estate or any part thereof in lots or parcels
or make other disposition thereof; (b) who engages in
the business of charging an advance fee 1n connection
with any contract lrhereby he or she undertakes primarily
to promote the sale of real estate either through its
listing in a publication issued primarily for such
purpose or for referral of information concerning such
real estate to brokers or both; (c) who auctions,
offers, attempts, or agreeE to auction real eBtate; or
(d) who buys or offers to buy or sell or otherwise deals
in options to buy real estatei

(3) Associate broker shall mean a person erho
hae a brokerrs license and who is ernployed by another
broker to participate in any activity described in
subdlvi.sion 12) of this section,'

(4) Designated broker shaII mean an individual
holdinq a broker's license appointed by a partnership or
corporation engaged in the real estate brokerage
business to be reEponsible for the acts of the
partnership or corporation and to whom the Partners or
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board of directors has subordinated fuII authority to
conduct the real estate activities of the partnership orcorporation;

(5) Inactive broker Bhall mean an associatebroker uhoae licerrEe haa been returned to the commiasion
bv the liceneeers broker. a broker who has requeeted the
cooEisaion to place the Iicense on inactive status. or a
new licensee Uho has failed to deBionate an empl,ovi-nobroker or have the license igsued as an individual
broker: (6) Salesperson ehall mean any person, other
than an associate broker, who is employed by a broker toparticipate in any activity described in subdivision (2)
of thi6 section;

(6) (71 Inactive ealesperaon shall mean a
salesperson who6e license has been returned to theconmission by the Iicenseere broker, a salesperson whohas requested the comniaaion to place the license oninactive atatua, or a nelr licensee who has failed to
designate an enploying broker;(7) (8) Person 6haII mean and includeindividuals, corporations, and partnerahips, except thatshen referring to a person licensed under the act, itahall nean an individual;

(S, (9) Subdivision or eubdivided land shall
mean any real estate offered for aale and which has beenregistered under the Interstate Land Sales FuIl
Discloeure Act, 82 Stat. 59O and following, 15 U.S.C.f7O1 and following, as such act exiated on January 1,
1973, or real estate located out of this state rrhj,ch iedivided or proposed to be divided into twenty-five or
more 1ota, parcels, or units;

(9, (f0) Subdlvlder Bhall mean any person whocaugea land to be subdivided into a subdivision forhinself, hereelf. or others or who undertakes to developa gubdlvision but aha1l not include a pubJ.ic agency or
officer authorized by lav to create subdivisions;

(19) (11) Purchaser shall mean a person who
acquires or attempts to acquire or succeede to aninterest in land; and

(f1) (f2) Commi66ion shall mean the State ReaI
Estate Commiaaion.

Sec. 3. That Bection 81-885.14, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read asfollows:

a1-4a5.14. (1) To pay the expense of the
maintenance and oper4tion of the office of thecomission and the enforcenent of the Nebraska Real
Estate License Act, the commission shall, at the time an
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application is submitted, collect from an aPPIicant for
each brokerrs or salespersonr6 examination a fee to be
established by the commission of not more ttran one
hundred dollars and an application fee of seventy-five
dollars. The commission shalI also collect a
reexamination fee to be established by the commission of
not more than one hundred dollars for each
reexamination. The commission may direct an apPlicant
to pay the examination or reexarnination fee to a third
party who has contracted with the commission to
administer the examination. A nonresident applicant who
is duly licensed in the state of residence and who is
granted a nonresident license under a reciprocal
agreement without being required to take an examination
shall not be required to pay the examination and
application fees. Prior to the issuance of an original
Iicense, each applicant who has passed the examination
required by section 81-885.13 or who has received a
Iicense under a reciprocal agreement shal1 pay a Iicense
fee in advance as follows: Eor a brokerrs license,
sixty-five dollars for a resident and one hundred thirty
dollars for a nonresident; 7 and for a salespersonts
Iicense, forty-five dollars for a resident and ninety
dollars for a nonresident. After the origlnal issuance
of a license, a renewal application and an annual fee of
sixty-five dollars for each resident broker, one hundred
thirty dollars for each nonresident broker, forty-five
dollars for each resldent salesperson, and ninety
dollars for each nonresident salesperson shall be due
and payable on or before the last day of November of
each year. Failure to remit annual fees when due shall
automatically cancel such license on December 31 of that
year, but otherrr,ise the license shall remain in fuII
force and effect continuousfy from the date of issuance
unless suspended or revoked by the commission for just
cause. Any licensee who fails to file an application
for the renewal of any license and pay the renewal fee
as provided in this section may file a late renewal
application and shall pay, in addition to the renewal
fee, the sum of ten dollars for each month or fraction
thereof beginning with the first day of December if such
Iate application is fifed before JuIy 1 of the ensuing
year. Any check presented to the commission as a fee
for either an original or renewal license or for
examination for license which is returned to the State
Treasurer unpaid shall be cause for revocation or denial
of license

renew his
(2) An inactive broker or salesperson may

or her license by submitting an application
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before December 1 prior to the ensuing year. Suchbroker or salesperson shal1 submit the renewal feetogether with the completed renewal application on whichhe or she has noted hiB or her present inactive status.
Any broker or salesperson vrhose license has been renewedon such inactive status shall not be permitted to engagein the real eatate business untll such time aa he or sheshal* re6n?c a rreH crp+cy+ng brehcr fulfills the
requirements for active statuB
been inactive for a continuous

the name o
(t

Any license which has
period of more than three

years shall be reinstated only if the licensee has met
the examinati.on requirenent of an ori ginal applicant.

a1-885.21, Rei-ssueSec. 4 That sectionRevised Statutes of Nebraeka, 1943. be amended to readas follows:
81-885.21. (1) Each broker other than aninactive broker shall maintain a separate insured banknon-intereEt-bearing checking account in this state inhis or her name or the name under which he or she does

businessT which shall be designated a trust account inrrhich all dosrnpayments, earnest money deposits, or othertrust funds received by him or her, his or her associatebrokers, or his or her saleaperson on behalf of his orher principal or any other person 6ha11 be deposited and
remain until the transaction is closed or other$riseterminated unless aJ-1 parties having an interest in thefunds have agreed otherwise in writing.

2) Each broker shall notify the commission of
the bank or banke in which the trust account

is maintained and also the name of the account on formsprovided therefor.
(3) Each broker shall authorize the commission

to examine such trust account by a duly authorized
representative of the commission. Such examination
shafl be made annually or at such time ae the commission
may direct.

(4) A broker may maintain more than one trust
account in his or her name or the name under which he orghg does business if the commission is advised of such
account as required in subsection (2) of thls section-

(5) In the event a branch office maintains a
separate trust account, a separate bookkeeping system
Bhall be maintained in the branch office.

(6) A broker shall not be entitled to any part
of the earnest money or other money paid to him or her
or the entity under lrhich he or she does business in
connection with any real estate transaction as part or
all of his or her commisgion or fee until the
transaction has been consummated or terminated.
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Sec. 5. That section 81-885.47, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-885.47. Sections 81-885.01 to 81-885.54
and section 1 of this act shall be known and may be
cited ae the Nebraska Real Estate License Act'

Sec. 6. That original sections 81-885.21 and
81-885.47, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
and sections 81-885.01 and 81-885.14, Revised statutes
Supplement, 199O, are repealed'
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